












A Study on Monetary Policy in Japan
Using Analysis of Causal Relations between




A distinctive feature of the last two decades has been prolonged buildups and
sharp declines in asset prices within many markets (such as equity and housing)
m the industrialized and developing worlds, especially Japan, with serious adverse
consequences for these countries' macroeconomies. Monetary and fiscal policies
with the goal of economic recovery have been implemented in Japan since the
bubble collapsed, but these have not worked well.
In this paper, I tried to verify-through the use of time series analysis
techniques (such as the Granger test and a time difference correlation coefficient
testトhow financial authorities should manage monetary policy in order to bring
stability and recovery to the Japanese economy.
I found that it is important for financial authorities to produce a macroeconomic
environment having fluctuations that are either not large or are at least few in
number, by steadying people-s expectations with respect to price stability.
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